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ANNOUNCEMENTS
The 36th Annual Mission Confer-

ence is now history. The speakers
were used of the Lord to challenge our
hearts and all who were in attendance
were surely blessed. The Thompson
Road Baptist Church, Pastor David
Parks, and South Lexington Baptist
Church, Pastor Tim Doss, did an
excellent job of hosting this year's

by John Hatcher
Caixa Postal 112

86280-000
Urai, Parana, Brazil

March 25. 1996

his belief in the Catholic church and tried
to convince her that she was wrong.
Solange is twenty, but a very young
believer. She asked the man to show her
in the Bible to prove what he was saying.
He replied, "I don't know how to use the
Bible." Valdir noticed she was having
difficulty and entered into the conversa-
tion. The salesman resisted what Valdir
showed him from the Bible. He left the
store quite angry with what he had heard.
Unfortunately, it was his last hearing. He
died later in the day in an auto mishap.
The day after tomorrow, Alta and

leave for the States. Hopefully, we will
see many of you during the six-week
visit. During the weeks we are gone, our
people will be conducting three weekend
revivals - one in each of the missions.
This will be the first time they have
worked in revival meetings. They have
made the plans, they will do all the
advertising and house to house visiting
and will do the preaching. I am going to
give you these dates and ask you to pray

care of Maria's work.
Dear Friends: An appeal. I have never asked for

anything personal, but on April 30 I will
be 71 years old. It may be my last
birthday. But I am asking you to give a
birthday gift of S$71,000 for lots and
buildings. Alta and I have given our
$8,000 car gift for new buildings. Two
beautiful lots have been purchased, one
in Urai and one in Leopolis. We need to
begin building in both of these cities as
soon as we return to Brazil, to buy lots in
Casa da Familia and in Santa Terezinha
and to begin two new works belore the
end of the year. One of our members,
Valdir, has offered to give his time to
supervise the construction of the build-
ing. I sure would like for you to give me

conference. Let me tell you what we have been
doing just to keep from growing old. Alta
has been preparing for and having her
children's hour on Saturdays. For the last
couple of months she has been giving
piano lessons to three ladies in our
church. Last month she prepared music
and trained with those who sang in the
wedding of Marcos and Silvia. In the
seminary classes l am teaching several
subjects: The Gospels, Personal Devel-
opment, Writing Skills, Homiletics, Bible
Introduction of the Old Testament, Intro-
duction to Communication and Evange-
lism. Outside classroom time amounts to
about six hours daily to prepare lesson
notes for the students. These are copied
and bound with plastic bindings. To teach
the classes I drive 30 miles three nights
a week. I leave home at 6:30 p.m. and
arrive home at 11:30 p.m. In my spare
time I write the Sunday School lessons
for our church. These are done on my
computer and distributed to the teachers.
There are eleven regular services held

weekly: two in the Leopolis mission, two
in the Casa da Familia mission, three in
the Urai mission, one in the Santa
Terezinha mission and three in our church

Plan now to attend the Thanksgiv-
ing Conference!

Do you have a conference? Why
not include one of the missionaries or
directors of Baptist Faith Missions and
give them an opportunity to present
this mission work? this present for the Lord's work.

Lovingly yours in Jesus our Lord,
John and Alta Hatcher

Do you enjoy reading the mis-
sionaries' reports in the MISSION
SHEET each month ? If so, we would
enjoy hearing from you. If you have
suggestions concerning the work or
how we could improve the quality and
readability of the MISSION SHEET,
we welcome your comments and sug-
gestions. Send your comments to
Baptist Faith Missions, 51 County
Road 7, Ironton, OH 45638.

building. Last week there were 179 per
sons present in Sunday School atten-
dance. Not all are happy with what God
is doing.
In two of the missions there is opposi-

tion In Santa Terezinha the mission
pastor asked to use the community
center for three evenings. He was in-
formed that the people did not want us to
use it because the priest told them to not
let any believers use the building. Teach-
ers in the same area, as in other areas,
are pressuring the children to not attend
our church. God is greater than the

All funds listed on Page four of the
MISSION SHEET are important, but
none more than the General Fund
From this fund comes the missionary's
salary, expenses, medical insurance,
travel to and from the mission field,
and the MISSION SHEET expense,
etcetera. When giving a special offer
ing or when increasing your giving to
work, remember the General Fund.

Color Time during the Children 's Hour at Urai, Brazil. Ala Hatcher: Teacher:

for many to be saved.
MISSION SHEETS
(USPS 353-140)

Jim Orrick, Editor & Executive Secrotary

April 12, 13 & 14
Revival in Santa Terezinha

April 25, 26, 27, 28
Revival in Leopolis

May 3, 4, 5
Revival in Casa da Familia

Please pray for these young preach-
ers. Pray that God will anoint their lives.
With a church membership of 31, we
have six young men preparing for the
ministry, Five of these are married and
the sixth will be married five days after
we return from the States, the Lord
willing. These young men will be caring

resistance.
This month three young people trusted

Christ as Saviour in one of the Sunday
School classes. The first Sunday night in
March a mother of one of our members
was baptized. Her son, Mauro, made a
profession of faith. Sunday morning a girl
14 years of age was baptized. Valdir's
married sister was visiting from San
Paulo. Valdir's wife talked to her about
how to be saved. At first she resisted with
anger because of her belief that Mary
needed to be adored. After hearing the
way of salvation from the Bible, she
trusted Jesus as Saviour. Not all the
witnessing had the same happy ending.
Solange, Valdir's sister, works in his

small grocery store. Last week she was
reading her New Testament when a
salesman entered. Noticing what she
was reading, he immediately presented

Publication
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Pray for Maria who will be living in our
house and taking care of the children's
work during our absence. She works in
Marilia. During the time she is here,
Noemia, a dear sister whom we baptized
about 13 years ago in Garça, will take

Secretary - Jim Orrick
1-614-532-8747 g

at
A new mission work of the
Grace Baptist Church in
Pucallpa, Peru, Pastor
Pedro Aquino. The area is
called " Tahuantisuyo
They are presently meeting
in the street. For $750.00,
they can buy a piece of
property wih a suitable
wooden house for a meeting
pluce. Wll youhelp?
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LastLetter for 1995...
ChurchMemberStabbedto Death...
Thankful forPrayersand Support...

by Asa Bratcher by Asa Bratcher

Caixa Postal 2303
69061-970 Manaus, Amazonas

Brazil, S.A.
phone 011-5592-238-3389

December 15, 1995

Caixa Postal 2303
69061-970 Manaus, Amazonas

Brazil, S.A.
phone 011-5592-238-3389

March 23, 1996
Dear Brethren: Dear Brethren:

We are happy to report the Lord is
continuing to bless the work here in the
Amazon Valley. During these past two
months | have had the privilege of
baptizing 18. Our Sunday School high

Another month has rapidly slipped us
by and very soon another vear will slip
into eternity. May the Lord help each one
of us to redeem the time.
The Lord has continued to bless the

work here. Our attendance has remained
somewhat constant with decisions in
almost every service. We are now in the
process of selecting the new officers and
teachers to serve the church during 1996.
We had to discipline 12 members this
past month for several irregularities, but
are praying for their return. On another
sad note, last Sunday one of our mem-
bers, Luiz Silveira Benjamin, 26 years
old, was playing soccer in the street in
front of the church and after a discussion
was stabbed to death. He was the only
saved one in the family, so pray for their
salvation. We do thank the Lord because
just over two years ago Bro. Luiz con-

ne 411 and our low wasDunay 321. n

Cinday was a blessed day with 351 in
Sungay Cabel 220 at night and 16chooinday
decisions throughout the day.
Also, last month I had the privilege of

preaching at the 20th anniversary of the
2nd Compensa Baptist Church where
Bro. Francisco Freitas is pastor. It was a
blessed service. I can remember preach-
ing at that work when it was still a small
mission. They now have a two story
building and have organized several

Group of 16 new believers baptized by Brother Asa Bratcher
at the 14 of December Baptist Church, Manaua, Brazil.

churches themselves.
friends and partners in the ministry here,
a most blessed year of 1996. May the
new year bring happiness, and much fruit
as we toil for the Master, until He sees fit.
We deeply appreciate all of your prayers

time. Continue to pray for us and the work
here. We certainly do appreciate the
prayers and support of each individual
and church that has stood by us through
the years. We pray the Lord's continued

I am once again teaching at the Bible
College on Tuesday nights. This semes-
ter I am teaching Eschatology. I have ten

fessed the Lord as his Savior and students.baptized him. The Lord gave and the
Lord hath taken away. Blessed be the The girls are all doing fine except for

the flu and severe colds from time toand support during these years. blessings upon you.
name of the Lord! (Job 1:21). In His Service,

The Asa Bratchers
In His Service,

The Asa BratchersThat is about all the news this month.
Lucia, Marcia, Lucy Marie and I do want
to wish each one of you, our faithful

Cni ForyttheSineralFnd
NationalWorkerComes to Help...
SoonBe ComingHomeOn Furlough...
Teaching Book of Revelations

by Harold Draper

Rejoicing inGod's Blessings...
WorkingWith aTroubled Youth...

Caixa Postal 3039
78.060-200 Cuiaba, Mt.

Brazil, S.A.
Phone 011-65-65-665-1906

March 18, 1996
by Bobby Wacaser We are starting to prepare for furlough

time here even though it is still 5 months
off We have been here for almost four
years in this heat and are looking forward
to leaving it for a while. In our next
month's letter we will try to give a
tentative schedule as to how we hope to
schedule our travels while there. We will
be available basically from September
1st through December. We appreciate
your support and wll want to visit as
many of you as possible who help us in

Dear Brethren,
We greet you from Brazil once again.

We have very little in the way of news to
report this month, other than the normal
schedule of services at our church in
Altos do Coxipo. We do have one new
development: Bro. Antonio Melo and
family have come to us to help out in our
work at this new church. He is a good
musician and his wife works well with
Sunday school groups. They have been
litelong members of the church in Varzea
Grande. We are praying they will be able
to really help us here. Pray for them. They
have 3 small children and are only 25
years old. Life is not easy for families
here in Brazil right now. The government
austerity program has hit our local
economy since the majority of jobs here
are low-paying government jobs and
many are being dismissed from their

Rua Manoel V. de Macedo 2281
81170-150 Curitiba, Pr. Brasil
Ph/Fax 011-55-41-347-1058

March 28, 1996
knowledge that he has of the Word and
for rejecting the love and teaching shown
to him for the last ten months. I pray that
he will "reach the end of his rope" and
realize that his only hope is in Jesus

Dear Friends,
Most of you know by heart the hymn,

"Count Your Blessings". In the refrain it
says to name them one by one. There are
so many, though, that I lose count and
would spend all my time naming them
instead of getting my work done. I know
that God is always good, even when we
may not realize it. Recently, the proof of
His goodness is just overwheiming. Not
only are all of us not sick, but we feel
great! I deal with so many people who
feel miserable, discouraged, sick, de-
pressed and worried that I almost get a
guilty conscience for not feeling the
same.Notice that| said"almost. I just
thank God because only He can give this
peace, joy, health and blessing that go

Christ. this work in Brazil.
Back onto positive things again. This

past week I received a real and unex-
pected joy. Bro. David Pitman from
Murphreesboro, Tenn. gave me a call at
lunchtime. This may not seem like much,
but when you consider that I haven't
received more than 10 calls in 11 years,
it came as a very welcome surprise. He
just called to encourage me and it sure

I will mention that I am now working
temporarily at the Primavera Mission in
Varzea Grande. They have asked me to
teach them the Book of Revelation which
I am doing on Thursday nights from 7:30
to 9:00 p.m. I am enjoying it because they
are so eager to learn. This work is really
growing right now!
May the Lord bless all of you there.worked. Thanks, David.

ernployment now. In Him,
I told you that it wouldn't be long before

I would have to meet Jessie's request for
a diary. She had asked for it two months
before her 5th birthday, but I told her that
she could have it only after she could
read and write. Two weeks after her
birthday, I was sitting at the table and she
sat down next to me with a notebook.
Charlene told her to write her daddy's
name. I said to Charlene, "Don't ask her
to do that yet, she's not ready." So I
thoughtl She took up her pen and spelled
out BOBBY plain as day. Then I said,
"Oh, she just memorized that." Then I
asked her to write her mother's name:
she did; her aunt's name; she did; her
grandfather's name and she did. I bought

Harold M. Draper
beyond understanding.
In the midst of all these positives, there

are a few negatives to keep us from
floating on the clouds. One case in
particular is that of Edi Carlos. You may
remember that I wrote about him several
times. He was addicted to cocaine, was
involved in drug pUshing and was totally
uncontrollable. After I took him to live with
Odali and Kathy Barros, he made a
complete change. He made a profession
of faith in Christ and began to be respon-
sible and obedient. Shortly after the
Barros went to the U.S. for furlough, he
returned to some of his old habits. He got
into serious trouble at school and was
expelled. He demanded to come back to
Curitiba but promised that he would
behave. Within the first week of his
return, he was expelled from another
school and then a week later ran away
from home. The latest news I heard is
that he living with a middle-aged lady and

her the diary!
Within the last few years we lost nearly

all our teenagers. They became adults
and got married. They are still a part of
our church, but now they make up a
different group. In order to continue
reaching out to the teens, we had to
begin a new emphasis. We are in the
beginning stages and we are stil trying to
figure out how to go about it. (| can't
remember how teenagers think). We plan
to keep you up to date as things progress.

is messing with drugs again.
The Barros and I spent a lot of time and

love and energy on Edi Carlos and it is
very difficult to accept this kind of defeat.
We know that God's word will not return
to Him in vain. We also believe that God
can do wonders in his lite. But I know that
Edi Carlos is responsible to God for the

Keep us in your prayers.
Yours in Christ's service,

Bobby, Charlene and Jessie
Wacaser

Singing group at mission work at Altos do Coxipó.
Harold Draper s Work in Cuiabả
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Bible Institute at Huanuco...
Organize Church in City of Lima
ToStartaNewWorkin Lima...
How toHelpaNational Pastor...

by Sheridan Stanton

from Huanuco. His name is Carlos
Estabridis. He is married and has six
children. He has pastored for the past 17
years and done a good job. I am trying
to raise some support for him in the
following manner:

dent for lite on the missionary. The goal
is to establish and organize a truly
"independent" Baptist Church. Those in
the mission work are told three months in
advance when I will be cutting the
Pastor's pay". In this past work, they not
only picked up the amount that I deducted
but they gave him more on top of that.
Praise the Lord! God's plan of tithing and
offerings continues to work, when it's
properly taught and practiced!

Calle Matisse 346
Urb. San Borja

Lima-41, Peru S.A.
Call Direct (or fax) 011-5114-76-7762

March 15, 1996
Dear Friends,

In each new work, I try to start the
pastor out on a full time salary. In this
case, my goal is $400.00 per month. The
money is given to him through me. I then
deduct 20% each year over the next five
years. It has been my experience that as
each work grows, they can pick up the
support that I have deducted. This plan
has worked well for me in the past. In this
way, the national pastor realizes from the
beginning that he cannot become depen-

Greetings once again from Lima, the
capital city of Peru. My wife Anita and I
trust that all is well with each of you. The
work continues to grow and be blessed.
Let me bring you up to date.
I mentioned in my last letter of the Bible

Institute classes that I taught in the
mountain town of Huanuco. This is a
beautiful town in the lower Andes moun-
tains. Huanuco has a very agreeable
climate year round. They call it the city

This is a good opportunity to help get
a new work started and know that it is
only a five year commitment. There are
always extra costs: building, rent, etc.
but the main this is to keep the "man of
God" full time in the work. If you would
like to help in this, please make sure you
designate the money for "Carlos
Estabridis", co Sheridan Stanton. Thank

Brother Stanton baptizing a new convert
into the fellowship of the Jordan Baptist
Church.of Lima, Peru. "Making more
Baptists.

of the eternal springtime."
Two weeks after the class, Pastor

George Sledd from our home church in
Florida came to visit and help in the
organization of the "iglesia Bautista-
Jordan" here in Lima. On February the
9th, after 5 years of work, we organized
the work into a church with 54 charter
members. They average around 80 to 90
in attendance. Most of the members are
tithers and the church is supporting their
pastor full time. Anita and I will continue
to work with them until the end of June.
We are coming home for the month of
July in order to put our daughter, Leah,

you.
From the 4th through the 8th of March,

Istarted new classes in the jungle town
of Tingo Maria. I had 9 pastors and
workers come for the studies. We had a
areat week and I am looking forward to

time together.
Anita and I have started a new Bible

class on Tuesday nights. Some American
friends of ours that run an orphanage
here in Lima and some of the teachers
who teach at the Christian school where
our children attend, have asked me to
lead a Bible study based on the Experi-
encing God" course. This is an excellent
study and we are enjoying the fellowship
and the opportuníty to lead others in this
study. Please pray for us and this study

gea und ofclassesinAugustafter
I return from the States.

I will be traveling to the mountain city
of Caja Marca the end of this month. This
is the work that missionary Paul Mulling
started and organized. They have asked
me to come and preach a 3 day meetingin college.
for them. I'm looking forward to it.When we return in Auqust we will be

starting a new work in another area of
Lima called San Juan de Lurigancho,
Canto Grande. There are two Baptist
families there and they have expressed a
desire to start a work. I will be working
with a national pastor who will be coming

group.
On April 15th through the 19th, I will be

starting the Bible Institute here in Lima.
So far I have 7 pastors that want to study.
Please be in prayer for us. I teach for 8
hours straight for five days. It's hard for
me and them, but we always have a great

That's about all the news for now. Take
care and may God continue to bless as
you remain faithful to HIM.Brother Stanton and Brother Sledd with

Pastor Rodolfo Vargas of the Getsemani
Baptist Church in Tingo Maria, Peru.

Serving Jesus in Peru,
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

Brother Damasceno and his team have
now started to hold mid- week services
there. They are also looking for a new

Over 12,000 Hear the Gospel,
DeathTakesNo Holiday...
Preach the Word in Many Places
AYoung Bride and Groom...

Many Saved...
NationalWorkers a Blessing.
Good Reports From the

piece of property to relocate since they
have already outgrown the wooden build-
ing that is now in Use. They are gearing
up to go ahead and build a brick building.
Our radio and television programs are

going great. We now have 4 preachers
who take care of the radio broadcasts,
which are now on both AM and FM every
day for one half hour. I am doing the TV
program. We are still working on building
the studio. The building is up, but we are
still putting in the inside walls and ceil-
ings. Next step will be floor covering,
lighting and windows. We have had many
good reports from people who are watch-
ing: people who would never come to
church. The new equipment which was
purchased during furlough is a big help.
One smal problem: it still isn't all paid for!
Someone sent in an offering toward this
project last month. I still don't know who
it was, but God bless you. We are now
looking into getting a concession for a
UHF channel. We might just as well go
ahead and think and pray big. even if the
little isn't quite paid for yet! This is a great

by Harold Bratcher Radio & TV Ministry
Caixa Postal 227

69.011-970 Manaus,
Amazonas, Brazil, S.A.

phone 011-5592-611-2331
March 19, 1996

-WillYouHelp?...
by Mike Creiglow

Baptist Mission and tonight spoke at
prayer meeting. February 28, March 6
and 13 I did the same

February 22 - At 16:00 Marie and I,
with our evangelist of the Novo Remanso
Baptist Mission, Rainilson and family, left
Manaus on the bus. We arrived at around

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul. Acre. Brazil

February 29, 1996Dear Brethren:
Dear Brethren:This Mission Sheet letter will not have

as much good news or victories in it as
last month's, but I trust that Marie and I
have been as faithful as we were last

All is well, very well, in Cruzeiro do Sul.
We are all healthy, busy and God contin-
ues to bless on every front.

20:00.
Each afternoon

Rainilson and I made visits and each
night held services. Friday night we had
28 present- Saturday and Sunday 36
were present. Sunday night we rejoiced
when a family of five (we had invited them
that afternoon) attended for the first time
and all five sat on one of the front
benches. A man that was drinking re-
quested prayer in response to the invita-
tion. He asked us to pray that no one
would bother him on his way to his house.
Saturday night, March 2nd, found Marie

and myself at the New Jerusalem Baptist
Church in the interior. I participated in the
wedding of a 16 year old groom and an
18 year old bride. The judge of Paraná da
Eva had to obtain special permission for
the young groom to marry. The next day,
Sunday, I brought the Sunday morning
and evening messages. We arrived home

February 23-25

month. We just had a team of teachers here to
February 20 - Today is a holiday -

"Carnaval'. Many of the members of the
church have left the city to return tomor-
row. Death does not take a holiday. I
heard early this morning of the death of
65 vear old Damião Merlo, an ex-member
of the church. When I arrived at the
church at 8:00 this morning, I found the
body lying in state here. After funeral
services we left with the body to go to the

help our Sunday School workers andtheothers with child evangelism. There was
a 4 day teachers workshop, 3 days of
vacation Bible School and several trips to
the interior with our local missionaries.
Over 12,000 children and adults heard
the gospel during the last 2 weeks of
January and the first week of February.
There were many, many professions of
faith that our people are following up on
right

e

cemetery at around 15:00. now. msson project, 1olks. I know there are a
lot of churches in the States paying big
money just to be able to have their
morning service on the air. That's great.
Go for it. We are paying just over $500.00
a month to have 4 half hour broadcasts
on every Saturday morning. A little of

February 21 - This afternoon I made
visits on the field of the 29th of March There have been professions of faith in

almost every service at church. There
were 5 saved one Sunday night, but even
though fewer on other Sundays, there
has been a constant growth. At this
moment the church is not growing nu-
merically, in spite of the fact that people
are being saved all the time. The reason
is the number of people who have been
moving away from Cruzeiro do Sul (mostly
to Rio Branco). Two more teens moved
last week. For the past 4 months this has
been going on steadily. I
must admit that this is quite
discouraging. Our church in
Rio Branco is really growing
though!

soon after noon of the 4th in the rain. your help would go a long way here.
Was I supposed to get off on that

financial thing? Anyway, thanks and God
March 10 - Marie and I attended and I

preached at both services at the New
City Baptist Church, Manaus. 154 heard
my morning message and an estimated
200 the evening message. The pastor,

bless.
Christ,

Mike Creiglow
In

Mauricio Palmas, was on vacation.
March 1 -I preached in the morning to

49 - 33 children and 16 adults and at
night 18 were present at the 29th of
March Baptist Mission. May the Lord
bless me when I preach to more than 200
at one time this Mission Sheet month, as
well as when I preach to less than 20
more than one time this month. Continue
to pray for us. We thank God for you who
pray for us and give to our support
through Baptist Faith Missions. May the
Lord give you the grace to continue to do

Brother Sebastião just got
back from a mission trip to
the Juruá Mirim River. While
there he and Brother
Raimundo Vieira sawed the
lumber for a new congrega-
tion. During the time there
they also preached to over
800 people and 12 were
saved

so!
Wedding of a young couple at Nono

Jerusalem. March 2, 1996.
Yours in His Service,

Harold & Marie Bratcher The work at Santa Rosa is still growing. Baptism in Rio Branco. Brazil.
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Boech Grove Baplist Church, Lancaster, KY
Bell Baptist Church, luka, IL
heren Raptist Church, Hiddenite, NC

Bble Baotist Chch Clatkeville TN
Dible Baptist Church, Harisburo, I
Bohon Hond Baplist Chuch, Harodeburg. KY

PPh 00
2 00 IN MEMOIAM

Overbey, Dale & Doris, Vantluren, Aft (Orace Overbey)..
OFFERIN09 FOn OHAIN'G FUNO, MARGH

Fieivie,O (benrOHlen a

oFFEBIDiGS FOR AIKE CiEIGLOWG FUHO,MARG

hleBaplietGhureh,HonbeckLA Aae)

100 00
00 66

nOneru MowWorks)
total

000 00 Total

WoaMok
West todies..
MkeAndersont k

e tisdke n6 64
s HnO00

600 00
Buffalo faotiet ChHch,Buffalo,Wy
Burleson, W 1. Knoxvillo, TN
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestlino, OH

41700 M00ARa uatcler
HaroldBratohe
Homer Craln

WL da,17963
aniauu L410.00

Emnanuef Baptiet Ch , Evanente, INnCalvaryaptistChurch,Richnond,KY .,eavuseee 210 7
Codar Croek Baptist Church, Cedarville, WV
Comunity Missionnry BapielGhurch,,Port Washioton OH
CrookodEOdk Lootial Church. OassawAy, WV atahaNhetitoker 70,00
EastKeysBaptitChurch,Bpringtiel i

30.00 Pau Ceiow
Harold Droper

30 00
sER se 17000 Tolaln 60168wutsaaulwiNiti uLL

Halchef as U00
eridnBtonton.. .. eiateiedke 00.00

BobbyWacanert ign i a an aasn 7201
OFFEBIHG6 FOn PAUL OREIGLOWS FUHD, MAHCH

Grolglow,M AMn F, AMAlel,OHAeeoded)I00600
mt boo

Total
Miacaving Fo
Home Miesions w
In Memoriam
Hegular Fund

Elzabeth Baplist Church, Bancroft, WVusttiselieusiseteereitsgettesahiun360 60

100.00

B2,722190

EK Lick BapfistChurch,boonevilie,KY a OFFERINGS FOn DRAPERS FUHD, MAHGHHleiaptiotOluron,arrisifo,L Go 600 60
1/16ontii uEmmanul Baptint Cchurch, Evansvitle, IN (Bun, Bchool Classes) 16.67

Emmanuol Baptist Church, Evansville, IN sitrsentsb t 1,000.00
EmmanuolBaplisfChurcth,Oldiown,KY te n 2a200

B0leBaptisiChuroh,PantOit/,FL Wok Fun)
Ehzabeth Bopist Chureh, Chaleslon, WV(Galary) iue 00Iecolvedtorallpurposos unnnnoornsna 0000OraeMatiaGtwch, Warrenn,MI(ew Wok)
Mardmanork Baptisi Church, Lotior Gnp, Wý (Ae Nosdod) 10000
Jenkins, Wliam A6sonora,Appling,GA As ieoded) nan tO 00
ViotoryBaptistChuroh,Wokitte,KY NN

ca
Eral Baplint Church. Aloxandin, KY
Fourteenthhof December Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazil
Friend, Leesville,SC ss mi

1.000.00
200.00

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, MARCH
fitormeCrookbaptistChureh,ronlon, OHnntaon Z

200.0Total
Total L17600

8500

00

L130 00
0.00

OFFERINGs FOR KOREAN WONK, MARCH
Addyston Baplist Church, Addyaton, OH (Dr, Be0 Ku Loe).aunun 05.00

BonchCrovo aniat ChurehLancAA K 00 00
Grace Baptist Churoh, Cofleon, IL (Dro. Le0) monu 41,2:
Hilcrost baptietChurch,Winston alom, NO(D, S00 KuLee) 100 00

Eriend,Viiginia
Friend, West Virginia
Frien

OFFERINGS FOn JOHN HATCHERS FUND, MARCH
AddystontBaptietChurh,AddystoDH(lowWorks) sorezim Baoliat Church. Manaus. Brazl

Gethsenane BapliatChurch,.Mareng0, OH. , 70.00
Goldfloss Baptist Church, Winston Salem, NCsiiestntsEEsesshetslsststsRet600
Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogersvile, AL tishesessssEsRNANAlisk100.00

GraceBaptiatChurch Eaibon OH
Grace Baptist Church, Holly, MI
Grace Bible Mission, Crystal Springs, MS

Hator View RontistChuurch Hartor View OH
Hordman Fork aptist Church, Letter Gap, WV...t 900 00
Henderson,S5gt John J, GlenBurnie,MDeethmsteenstristisetict25.00

EaniKoysBailelGhGh.0rintied. lGAlary
Lmanuel laptistChureh,Evansvile,IN ucepm
Frlend, Loxinglon, kKY (New Work) uuL6)u aneeAichlandBaptistChurch,.Lvermoro,KY (o Lee)

Storms Crook Baptist Churoh, Ironton, Oli (Koren)
Thompson Rond Baptist Church, Loxington, KY (Dr, Lee)
(Bcotl Lunstord, Dono)

70.46
n,60,00,00.00 d asaMWokFud)BO0 00

BO0.00
tetssiistkesetekRes, 150.00

GraceBnotiot Chub, Colleen,L (Ae 6ndod)u A102
GrncebaptistChueh,Waren,MI(NewWork) uugpgnunsant 0 00
MondowBridge Bnpst Ghurch,IMondow Bdg, Wv (5alary) 10.00
Park ul00 baptlelChroH,Gotha.FL(Oes4nnter 006
fme. Janos &Eizabeth, ilattiesburg, MS (MewWork)ouNLNUNNn16.00
Spicer,M, &Mrs,Hubert,6outhBend,iN iiNaN R 00 00
SiormsCrookBaptistChuroh,lrornton,OM(Maria) nminou P5,O0

R 94122

Totalessiteghitzanitriie

OFFERINGS Fon WEST INDIES FUND, MARCH
Immanuol Daptist Cihurch, Riverview, MI (Acaderny) m mnn B0.00

ronsaem, NG tteseta 100.00

6 00
2O0.00

HitchensBate C LakeftoadaotietChNuChChoM
itken Now Hope Baptist Church, Doarborn Hgts, MI (E. Jaggernauth)

ParkRidgeBaptistChurch,ciotha,FL(Designated) aun
b90,00
00

1-20BaptistChurch,Darlington, SC.... n TotalImmanuel Baptist Church, Riverview, MI.
Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL

tiaeeeic s bapiat Ghureh,0olha 00 OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, MARCH
empleBapti h, Ocala, FL(Bentuna Jaggenauth) A00yslormBaptistChurdh, Adysto, OH (5einary) nnnnuun f00 00JulienBaptistChurch,Gracey.KY

Lake Rond Baptist Church, Clio, Mi
Lite Line, Oklahoma City, Ok (PastorLouie Carver)...eseimsstisnsse

Total
imimGrace tlaptielClhurch,Warren,MI(Gaminar

OFFERING0 FOR ANDERSONS FUND, MARCH LakeRondBaptistChuch,Clo,Mi(Beminary) n 100
Total aunounanunnnonninnin 23100

647
anson) n 1.2 Andert01.Jb&Ma0a/0L9Albana.wyGolarv

Calvary BaptistChurch,Hurricane, wv. 20.00
(Youth Grp Ministry & Support)
Faith BaplistChurch, S. Alban9,WV (Balary) msumiomou B0.00

ValleyRantiet Ch
Little SowellBaptistChurch.FRainelleWy 6000

RNASNsaile 25.00
50.00

OFFERINGS FOn STANTOW'S FUND, MARCH
Lynams Creok Baptist Church, Lone, KY sesanesstets
MarnsfioldBaptistTemplo,Manstield, OH...

AddystonBaptist Church, Addyslon, OH (BI49, Fund)

BoloBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, (
Friend,(aington, KY (NowWorks)

6500
Alconury BagsIChurch,Munngdon,Cants, Erglaid (Woktud) 10000

MorrisFork BaptistChurch.MeadowBridge, Wy GracoBaplistChurch, Surgoinavlle, TNISalarvi
Honderson, John & Lydia, Glen Burnie, MD (Galary)
Kelso,Mrs, RobertG, Wexlord, PA (6nlary)

Gpirgs, E y 000Mount Pisgah Bapist Church, Gratton, Oh (thru M, Pisgah Asen.) 450.00 n,26.00
nnm 000Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadieville, KY HarmonyBaplist Chuch, Canden, TN (Aborto fabian) 00

JordanDaptist Chuoh, Gantord,FL (Per60nal) umnneNirnm 60.00
te tettetseseareese 0.00e, DoaroomHgB.,MIsetteotetetesenB17.0

Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha. FL (Ďesionated).
ParkRidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha,FLse s
Potet

12 00
34B.00

ssetie 200.00

Maiheny.Chaces&ellyNewPortticbey Ersl
M. Calvary Baptist Church, Charloslon, WwV(Oalary).
Wade,Dr &Mrs.Jarmes,Abingdon,VA(Personal) nn

9n 00
100,00
100,00

n ninnnainnn 0o00

A6 00
MeadowthorooBaptietChurch,Lezington,KY t l 1600

Muddy FordBaptis Church, Sadieville, KY nnvunenmnnueon 2000
n

ure, Leignon,A Yanak.Abort&RuhwLaint Ala w Ale MO
Richiand Baptist Church.Lvormore.KY 703,60
Riverview Baptist Church, Point Pleasant, WV..asesaeeesie N, 60.09
Rocky SpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats,TN uu 150.00
RonelnywnBantist Chreh MiddletoMn OH 16 00
RosernontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC stestus 600,00
Sims, Jamos & Elzaboth, Hattiesburg, MS sasetsakessaseae 110.00

ShawneeBaotiatChurch, (ounvile, KY (ala) 100 00
Total nnaunutm ELttimEnuetttlANNNL1.390.00OREEOMOS EOn BEANS FUND, MARCHBatleAactetChutchMockylleKy

Bryan Bttion Baptist Church, LOxington, KY(Galarv)
Chapel Hl BaptistChurch,Nicholasvillo,KY(Balary)
WarinvilleBaptistChurch,Stevenson,ALmm inH

10.00
150.00

mnn 63.00
nLDO00

273.00

EERHG6 EORWACASER'S FUND,MARCHvalon laoialChurd Avalon, CoH
Calvary Bapist Church, Plqua, OH (Balary)
Emmanuel BaptistChurch,Evansvillo, IN

66.00
m nomn 35.00
nwumi nnu20.00

TotalansueestiithSouth Lexington Baptist Church. Loxington.KY
Southsido Baptist Church, Fulton, MS
Storms Croek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH.

10.00
146.00

eeeA00 66
OFFERINGS FOR ASA BAATCHER'S FUND, MARCH
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(NowWorks) mnnm0b.00
EliottBaotiaLChurch. Elio. MEO00 Pantv
Friondshio BaptistChurch, Bristol. VA (FioldNoode)....oetaaNsssiee 25.00
Glen'sCreokBaptistChurch,Versailles,KY(RollelFund) . 76.00

Mondows, M. &Mrs,Harold,Covinglon,OM(6uppor),
MI.CalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston,wv (Balary) ma

2500
n 100,00
272.61

sssiihAusastssae

Temole Bantist Church Ocala FL
bord ,TN. 10363 Total taNesuuMsNntiNANNNN

ValleyViowBaptistChurch,Aichmond,KY. en .. .... 5.00
VanArsdale,Rick,Normal, IL tsahBlaesstatseereisititiNieMtat1000

110.00 Where to Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to
Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer
P.O. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

Watkins,Bert &LoUiB0,Richimond,KYon VwV dracelantinlChurchHamilonOH/MewWorkalnu m000
Grace Baptist Church, Warren,MI (NowWork) 60.00
LakoRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI(BibleInst.) it nannns 100
aoHOBObaps urchClio morona) u

Waverly Road Baptist Crurch, Huntington, WV nn on60.77

MISCELLANEOUS

go c HHOWerbev'ePreachers'Fund)
Roh (Kimse Mediea 00

170.63
NorthwostIBa urch, Tampa, FL (New Work)

15.00
120BaptistChurch,Darlington,sC(AdminstrativeCosts). , 2.50
Slorms Crook BaptistChurch. Ironton, OH (H.H,OverbeyFund) ..50.00

Total..
OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BAATCHEN'S FUND, MARCH

Total AbdHanliatChurch.Haebu/o LPørsona
Bryan Siation Baptist Church, Loxington, KY (Salary) a 150.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Richmond,kY(Happy Birthday).....100.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY (alary) .

0000
HOME MISSIONS
BoechGroveBaptistChurch,Lancaster,KY ..eiu esiaen 200.00
BollBaptistChurch,luka, IL atiaeateotttetet etet 32.00 , 40,00

Present Work in Four Churches...
AttendTraining Seminar...
Funds Needed...

Missionary Baptist Church whoro Pastor
Jim Millor is tho pastor. Pam and
onjoyod gotting to bo with them again and
wo aro vory thankful for their rogular
monthly support. Please pray for Brother
Jim's wito Mary, who has bọon vory sick,
Also, pray lor their two daughters, Torry
and Trina, who aro in school at Loxington
Baptist College.

Lord for ho many trionds wo have made
along the way. But we are looking lorward
to gotting started in the Lord's work out
in our ministry in Konya in the not-too-
distant futuro, Wo doeply appreciate your
Gupport, prayors and words of oncour-by MIke Andorson
agement.
Pray for additional funds that are noeded

to get a new BFM work started in Alrica.
Thero is a nood to got a good used 4-
wheol drive vohicle s0 we can minister
out in the bush. Als0, continue to pray for
Konyan govornment officials who have
not yot cloared our rogistration papers tor
BFM to be an officially recognized minis-

17 Royal Oak Court
Hurricane, WV 25526

(304) 562-7441
March 29, 1996

Baptist Church in Butlalo, Wost Virginia,
where Brother Jim Scott Orrick is the
pastor. Please pray for his wite Carol,
who is expecting their fourth child, We
also ministorod at Sugar Crook Baptist
Church in Charleston, West Virginia whero
Brother Benny Bess is the pastor. Wo
thank the Lord for their interest in our
ministry.

Also, this waiting period before we go
out to the fiold has given us the opportu-
nity to got moro training in proparation for
the work in Kenya. This past month wo
attonded a Walk Thru the Bible "Training
the Trainer" Seminar. Thoy ehowed us
practical ways we can bo moro effective
in loading and oquipping poople in minis-

DearFriends,
We rojoice in the fact that God ha

called us to serve Him on the continent of
Africa. Both Pam and I are presently
preparing for our long awaited departure
this coming July, Lord willing. The Lord
has been so good to us, and He has
blessed us far beyond what we could ever

Iry in Konya.

May tho Lord bless, give you peace,
Iry. and strengthen you.

Pam and I aro very gratoful for the
many opportuniti0s wo have had to min-
Ister here in the States, and wo thank the

For Souls in Kenya,
Miko & Pam Anderson

4:5
Later we went to Tonnoss00 and

proached and prosontod our work at
Rock Springs Baptist Church, whero
Brother Reod Mullins is the pastor. We
want to thank Brother Mulins and his
church for their hospitality. They havo
been very encouraging to uS, ospocially
sinco our meoting had gotten snowed out
the first time.

deserve. || Cor.
Thus fa, the Lord has wonderlully

provided for our needs during this waiting
period with our family and ministry. This
past month, the Lord has givon us the
opportunity to not only minister in our
home church, but also in four other fine
Baptist churchos as wel. Pam and I have
gotten to share Our ministry at Bufalo

UPDATING MISSIONSHEETS MAILING
Anyone winhing to reccive our monthly paper may do so. Ifyou do not wish to receive it, we will
discontinue it. Changes inquantity can be adjusted up and down. Pleasc helpus bring the mailing
list up to date. Address your requests to:

Marvin L. Summers, New Hope Baptist Church, 24105 Hass koud, Dearborn Heights, M148127Finally, we ended this month at Graco


